
Madden, Graham & Cot wholesale, Deatsoa. Tex

i (o. Madden, Sykes & Co., retail, Ardmorts I. T,
i, Syhes A. E. Graham & Co., retail, Hillsboro. Tex. THE

Graham Si Co., retail, Denton, Tex.
Graham Bros., retail, Greenville, Tex.

Advertisers of fads Graham, Crawford & Co., retail. Bonham, Tex.
Graham, Elliott & Co., retail, Terrell, Tex.

,1. Hemnants! Hemnants! All over the store you will find them Silk Remnants, Dess
X Goods KernuantP, Hibbon Kcmnants, Itemnanta Ci Table Damask, Ontiog Remnants. Flan- -

.1 nelette Remnants, Gingham Jlemoants. Remnanl i of Domestic, Shirting Remnants. Yon
S, can plan and make man'v of the winter garments from these short lengths at a big saving.
,1 Take this advertisement and Bit down and make out a list of your winter needs, come to
X us for your fall bills, We Know We Can Save Yon Money. We have always given yon what

we advertised and you have built up our business by advertising what we have eiven you.

' Good Outing Flannel I Pillow Cases.
4. Waist worth 50c goes in this Mill Rem-A- .

nant Sale at 25c
hook for the Green Ticket- -

Ribbons
Thousands of yards of Ribbons, all col-

ors and widths, will be sold ut much under
their real vnlue.

Look for the Green Ticket- -

jcases. 10c.

Ladies' Underwear
Ladies'

values
values

Ticket.

MADDEN, SYKES & CO's
Semi-Annu- al Emory Mill Remnant Sale
opens Friday, Dec. at a. m. and will
continue until Saturday, Dec. 14 at 10 m.
Don't miss this sale

LOOKER

rf""""i

THE only
from

opens on
Friday morning,

Dec.
o'clock closesSaturday night,

Dec.
o'clock

MADDEN,- - SYKES

Our Great Semi-Annu- al Emory Mill Remnant Sale
You remember our last Great Mill Remnant Sale conducted Mr. W. T. Emory, agent for thejj

to be justly proud success we have attained, we have ambitions to do even greater things in the buying and selling desirable'
will be the merchandising event of the season, and we are going to give our customers a sale that will stand in their memories years i
is in keeping with this store's business methods. We make opportunity for your buying clean, fresh, usable goods at prices much belowfc

This sale will personally conducted by Mr. W. T. Emory, who comes to the direct representative of leading Eastern
this, our stock of new and desirable goods will be offered at Mill Prices. We are not going out of business, contrary, we
elsewhere. prices quoted in this advertisement only act index to wonderful money saving opportunities which arise in ,all

, money in your pocfcet.j

i ii

J-$G.0O values for
values for

$10.00 values for
$12. CO values for,...;....
$lf.0() values for
$18,00 valueii for

$10.00
$J2.0()

15.00
$18,00

Men's Suits.
Our entire stock of tneu's

"and boy's clothing, Overcoats,

separate Pants will be offered nt

great reduction. If you will

come look our stock over

we will get your business, for

there question that wo

soil clothing from $1.50' to $5 00

suit lower than any store in

this iurt of the country.

Notice tho Green Ticket prices,

on men's Suits:

Men's Overcoats.
Worth

$6.50 Mill Remonnt
" ' "$8.00 . ..

" V
"

'
" " ' "

n

is no

n

Men's Neckwear

ou all. this sale.
very all the new silks and

inch

Green Ticket :5c each

lined Vests:
25c for
35c for-- L

Look for the Green

us as i

as an

.$4.G0

$7.G5
89.00

.....$11.35

:.$4.50

$G.7f)

$9.00
...$11.35
...$i;i.go

Special Prices Neckwear during
Stock complete, ."with

shapes,

3Gx42 Pillow

price

worth'

fleece

.15c
-- 26o

G 8
p.

for

on

ami

; Men's Underwear.
Extra heavy fleeced lined underwear, good GOc

value, Green Ticket Price 40 o

Men's Que Australian wool Underwear. Good $1.50
values in this Mill Remnant sale at.. $1 u garment.

The genuine Wright's Health Underwear; never
sold for less than $1.25. Green Ticket price $1

Boys' Clothing.
,. .

We wero never in better condi-
tion to take care of the boys than
now. Bring them with you aud
fit them out at Mill Remnant
Prices, Big reduction on overy

suit in thelhouae.

$1,00, $1,35, $1,50

$1.75 $2.25, $2 75.

The Best Values to

Be Found Anywhere!

Hosiery
Wo aro going to offer some extra, good valuea in

Hosiery during this sale. '

Boya extra heavy Bicycle Hose, 20c kind for 15c

25o values for- - . ..... 20c
Ladies' extra good pure dyo, 40 guage,

double solo, worth 25o for . 15c a pair

.T.!

Sale given

Mill to Consumer
at our store

6
at 8 and

H
at IO

& GO.
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by
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entire the

The the
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$8,00

Price.

ribbed

$G.75

boy's

Hose,

Men's Shoes.
Big reduction in every pair of men's and- - boy's

shoes in the store except one or two numbers. Stock
was never so full of reliable goods. Shoes, built for
service and comfort with plenty of style at Mill Rem-

nant Price.

$1.75 values L. i .
$2.50 values for .

$3.00 values for
$3.50 values for

Puritan calf boots, good $4.00 for,...

..

,

-

.$1.35
..$1.80

.$2.25

.$2.70

.$3.50

Ladies1 Waists

Our entire lot of fine Silk
and Flannel Waists will bo

offered iu this sale at a big
discount. If yon need n new
Waist, come and get one at a
saving of from one third to
one -- half.

Waists arp mado of silk,
flue Pronch flannel and mado
in the latest styles. There
are bargains hore for a num-

ber of people. Bo

those who will profit by this money saving opportu-
nity.

One lot Embroidery worth 15, 20 and '!5c In this
Mill Romnaut sale for ioc a yd

if

ITS.
t

7
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Speoial bargain prices
trimmed hats.

J. J. Dabbs, Millli

Ladies' F

Best Hue we have ever b1

every Petticoat in tho store
in plain figures. Look for
Mercerized Satteen ilticon

and $1,25 for : -

Units' Fl

Our entire s.ock of Men'
now Hosiory, now Collars,
in our very completo stftk
mint prices.

Don't forget the date Sale opens Friday, Dec. ( and closes Saturday, Dec. 14 with a perfect whirlwind
Look for the Green Ticket. Don't miss this sale or you will regret it Extra salespeople will be behind

I One Price I North s,de Maia St-- MADDEN, SYKE


